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1 Introduction

Initial responses to exercise are characterised by
an increase in cardiac output, heart rate and
stroke volume, systolic blood pressure, oxygen
consumption, respiratory minute volume and a
redistribution of blood flow: there is an increase
of blood flow to the working muscles and a
decrease in renal, splanchnic, non-working mus-
cles and in skin circulation [19, 32]. The question
as to whether or not uterine blood flow is af-
fected by the reduction of splanchnic blood flow
has been investigated in only a few studies in the
human. By measuring the clearance time of ra-
dioactive sodium (Na24) injected into the uterine
muscles, a decrease in uterine blood flow during
short-term bicycle exercise was found [26]. Re-
cent studies using the Doppler technique for
assessing the uteroplacental blood flow did not
detect blood flow velocity changes after maternal
exercise [25, 34]. The aim of this study was the
evaluation by Doppler sonography of blood flow
velocity and waveform changes after exercise not
only in the uteroplacental circulation, but also
in fetal (umbilical) and large maternal vessels
(femoral artery and vein, carotid artery). To the
best of our knowledge the relation of uteropla-
cental, femoral and cerebral blood flow after leg
exercise had not been investigated previously by
the Doppler technique in pregnant women.

2 Material and methods

Thirteen women (8 primiparous, 5 multiparous)
gave their informed consent to participate in the
study. The median age was 30 years (range 23

to 40), median weight 70 kg (range 57 to 108),
median prepregnancy weight 57 kg (range 48 to
94) and median height 166 cm (range 153 to
181). All women were healthy, untrained, non-
smokers with uncomplicated pregnancies. Me-
dian gestational age at the time of the exercise
test was 38 weeks (range 36 to 40), at the time
of delivery 40 weeks (range 39 to 41) and the
median interval between the exercise test and
delivery was 14 days (range 1 to 31). All women
gave birth to healthy children with Apgar scores
at 5 minutes of > 8, normal umbilical cord pH
(median value 7.31, range 7.21 to 7.41) and
birthweights above the 10th percentile (median
weight 3370 g, range 2910 to 3950).
The exercise test was performed in a sitting po-
sition on a bicycle ergometer connected to a chair
seat. During cycling, the back rest was 60 degrees
above the horizontal. For the Doppler measure-
ments the back rest was 40 degrees above the
horizontal and the patient in a left-semirecum-
bent position to avoid a hypotensive syndrome.
Doppler measurements were performed with a
duplex system (Acuson Model 128, Acuson
Computed Sonograph, Mountain View, Califor-
nia, USA). Details of the pulsed Doppler equip-
ment and of the technique of the examination of
large maternal vessels have already been de-
scribed [3]. In the femoral and carotid arteries,
peak velocities (systolic and end-diastolic, and
for the femoral artery also postsystolic — see
figure) were calculated over an average of 4-6
cardiac cycles. Time average of mean velocity
(TAV mean) was calculated 3 — 5 times over 5
seconds for the arterial vessels and over 8 sec-
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onds in the femoral vein. The femoral vein di-
ameter was determined from several randomly
made B-mode images in a longitudinal scan.
Diameter measurements of femoral and carotid
arteries were made by measuring the vessels'
systolic and diastolic diameters with the M-mode
technique in a longitudinal scan from 5 different
subjects of comparable gestational age since
Doppler and vessel diameter measurements
could not both be carried out simultaneously.
Uteroplacental circulation was examined on the
placental side. From the Uteroplacental vessels
(4 to 6 cardiac cycles) and the umbilical artery
(8 — 10 cardiac cycles), the resistance index (RI)
[29] and pulsatility index (PI) [14] were analysed
after transfering the stored Doppler signal into
a Doptek spectrum analyser (Doptek Ltd, Eng-
land).
Maternal heart rate was measured continuously
by electrocardiogram (Cardiorespirograph Hel-
lige, Freiburg) and systolic and diastolic blood
pressures on the left arm automatically at 20-
second intervals (Sphygmomanometer Dinamap,

Applied Medical Research, Tampa, Florida). Fe-
tal heart rate was calculated from the Doppler
singal when analysing the umbilical artery.
The work load was 100 Watts during 3 minutes
with a pedalling rate of 60 cycles per minute. Per
patient, 5 exercise tests with this work load were
performed in order to examine each particular
vessel as soon as possible after exercise. The
sequence of vessel examination and parameters
analysed are shown in Table I. Values before and
after exercise were tested using the Wilcoxon
signed rank test. A p value < 0.05 was consid-
ered significant.

3 Results

3.1 Maternal heart rate and blood pressure

In each exercise test, median heart rate increased
by about 50% (table I). There was a slight in-
crease in pre-exercise heart rates throughout the
examination. Both systolic and diastolic blood
pressures increased after each exercise test
(table I).

Table I. Sequence of vessel examinations, parameters analysed, and maternal heart rates and blood pressures
before and after the five exercise tests. Numbers are median and range.

Vessel examined

Parameter

Maternal heart
preexercise
postexercise

Exercise tests
first

Femoral vein

Mean velocity

rate
90 (65-100)

150(135-160)

second

Femoral artery

Mean velocity,
peak velocities

95 (65-100)
150(135-170)

third

Carotid artery

Mean velocity,
peak velocities
Resistance
Index,
Pulsatility
Index

100 (75-110)
155(140-170)

fourth

Uteroplacental
vessels
Resistance
Index,
Pulsatility
Index

100 (90-115)
160(145-170)

fifth

Umbilical
artery
Resistance
Index,
Pulsatility
Index

103 (80-110)
158(145-170)

Blood pressure,
systolic (mmHg)
preexercise 109 (99-132) 121 (99-134)
(median, range)
postexercise 132 (114-152) 137 (112-153)

114(101-139) 113(103-131) 119(108-128)

139 (119-151) 138 (119-161) 138 (117-167)

Blood pressure,
diastolic (mmHg)
preexercise
postexercise

69
76

(57- 81)
(66- 87)

67
75

(57-
(62-

83)
86)

69
77

(46- 83)
(68- 91)

65
74

(52- 85)
(65- 91)

67
74

(64- 75)
(63- 97)
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3.2 Carotid artery

Median heart rate at the time of analysing the
carotid artery velocity and waveform was 117
bpm (range 100 — 133). Mean blood flow velocity
did not change (table II). The increase of systolic
and decrease of end-diastolic velocities led to an
increase in resistance and pulsatility indices. Be-
fore exercise, the median systolic diameter was
6.1 mm (range 5.7 to 6.4), the median diastolic
diameter, 5.3 mm (range 5.2 to 5.8); after exercise
the median systolic diameter was 6.3 mm (5.8 to
6.4), and the median diastolic diameter 5.4 mm
(range 5.3 to 5.8). The differences are not statis-
tically significant.

3.3 Femoral artery

At the time of analysing the femoral artery blood
flow velocity and waveform, the maternal heart
rate was 125 bpm (range 98 to 131), and the
mean velocity was still 10 times higher than
before exercise (table II). Systolic and end-dia-
stolic velocities increased significantly (figure 1).

Postsystolic flow velocity, which was reversed
before exercise, became positive. The median
systolic diameter was 7.9 mm (range 7.5 to 8.2)
before and 7.8 mm (range 8.2 to 8.1) after ex-
ercise. The median diastolic diameter was 7.4
mm (range 6.9 to 7.7), respectively 7.3 mm (range
6.5 to 7.6).

3.4 Femoral vein

Mean velocity immediately after exercise was
three times higher compared to the pre-exercise
value. After exercise, the mean velocity returned
quickly to pre-exercise levels: the median value
after 1 minute was 0.15 m/s, after 2 minutes 0.09
m/s. The median diameter before exercise was
13.5 mm (range 10.9 to 15.8), after exercise 15.2
mm (range 12.4 to 16.2).

3.5 Uteroplacental vessels

Median heart rate at the time of waveform anal-
ysis was 133 bpm (range 114 to 167). Neither RI
nor PI showed changes after the exercise test.

Table Π. Median values and range of blood flow velocities and/or indices in the maternal carotid artery, femoral
artery and vein, Uteroplacental and fetal vessels before and after exercise.

Vessel and parameter before exercise
median range

after exercise
median range

p value

Carotid artery
Systolic maximum velocity (m/s) 0.91 0.69 -1.25
Enddiastolic maximum velocity (m/s) 0.23 0.17—0.29
Mean velocity (m/s) 0.19 0.18-0.27
Resistance Index 0.76 0.66-0.83
Pulsatility Index 2.10 1.38-3.04

Femoral artery
Systolic maximum velocity (m/s)
Postsystolic velocity (m/s)
Enddiastolic maximum velocity (m/s)
Mean velocity (m/s)

Femoral vein
Mean velocity (m/s)

Uteroplacental vessels
Resistance Index 0.40 0.27-0.55
Pulsatility Index 0.64 0.48 - 0.98

Umbilical artery
Resistance Index 0.59 0.46-0.71
Pulsatility Index 0.98 0.68 -1.24

0.85 0.53-1.25
-0.25 -0.53-(-)0.16
0.00 -0.08-(+)0.11
0.09 0.04-0.28

0.06 0.05-0.09

1.15
0.16
0.20
0.80
2.86

2.16
0.86
0.76
0.95

0.84-1.32
0.11-0.30
0.16-0.26
0.66-0.88
1.82-3.44

1.81-2.86
0.58-1.36
0.46-1.06
0.58-1.44

0.17 0.12-0.29

0.39 0.26-0.55
0.69 0.40-1.06

0.53 0.45-0.67
0.87 0.67-1.19

< 0.005
< 0.005

ns
< 0.005
<0.01

< 0.002
< 0.002
< 0.002
< 0.001

< 0.002

ns
ns

<0.01
<0.02
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Velocity
(m/s)

Before exercise

B

B

B

After exercise

Carotid artery

Femoral artery

B

Femoral vein

Uteroplacental vessel

Umbilical artery

Time (s)

Figure 1. Schematic representation of blood flow velocity waveform changes in the examined vessels before and
after exercise. A = systolic, B = end-diastolic, C = postsystolic.
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3.6 Umbilical artery and fetal heart rate

Median fetal heart rate before exercise was 133
bpm (range 114 to 166), after exercise also 133
(range 114 to 167). Both RI and PI showed a
slight yet significant decrease.

4 Discussion
In this study each woman underwent five cycling
exercise tests. After each test, one particular ves-
sel was examined in a defined sequence. This
procedure was chosen because it was our aim to
achieve a Doppler sonographic examination of
a vessel as soon as possible after the end of
exercise. This can present difficulties even for
experienced researchers using a sophisticated du-
plex system such as Acuson 128, which allows
simultaneous recording of Doppler shift and B-
mode imaging and thus control of correct posi-
tioning of the sample volume and optimal angle
adjustment. In this way maternal vessels were
able to be examined with heart rates still above
pre-exercise levels.
All participating women had uncomplicated
pregnancies and gave birth to healthy children.
At rest, blood flow velocity waveforms from the
umbilical artery and uteroplacental vessels de-
scribed by the resistance index (RI) [29] and the
pulsatility index (PI) [14] were within normal
limits for gestational age [3, 5, 11, 16, 36]. Each
exercise test resulted in a significant increase of
the maternal heart rate by more than 50% of
the median value compared with the pre-exercise
value. Median peak heart rate at the end of
exercise corresponds approximately to 60% of
Vo2 max [2]. Median systolic and diastolic blood
pressures increased. In nonpregnant adults, sys-
tolic blood pressure and heart rate increase with
increasing work load and duration of exercise,
whereas diastolic blood pressure remains un-
changed [32]. In general, pregnant women show
the same cardiovascular responses [1, 30, 37].
However, an increase of diastolic blood pressure
was also noticed in another study [28].
In our study, exercise-induced blood flow veloc-
ity and waveform changes were greatest in the
femoral artery. A marked increase was found in
mean velocity, systolic and enddiastolic peak ve-
locities as well as a disappearaeance of postsys-
tolic reverse flow and a reversal to a positive
flow. These blood flow velocity changes correlate
with physiologic responses to exercise and in
particular to leg exercise [23, 31, 35]. Working

muscles require more energy and therefore an
increased blood supply. Local metabolic factors
lead to a vasodilatation of the resistance vessels
of the muscles and a drop in peripheral vascular
resistance. These changes in muscle blood flow
lead to changes in blood flow velocity and wave-
forms. Basically, blood flow velocity changes are
proportional to volume flow changes if the cross-
sectional area of the vessel remains unchanged
[12]. Measuring the diameter of the femoral ar-
tery with the M-mode technique, we could not
find significant exercise-induced changes in fem-
oral arterial diameter. It can thus be concluded
that the increase of mean velocity correlates with
the increase in leg blood flow.

Exercise-induced changes in myocardial contrac-
tility and stroke volume lead to an increase in
systolic maximum velocity. The diastolic part of
the blood flow velocity waveform is mostly in-
fluenced by peripheral vascular resistance or
impedance. Both the increase in end-diastolic
flow velocity and the reversal of postsystolic flow
above the zero line are very sensitive indicators
for the drop in peripheral vascular resistance.

To maintain diastolic filling and left ventricular
cardiac output in exercise, venous return must
be increased. In our study an increase was found
both in the mean velocity and — though not
significant — in the diameter of the femoral vein.
Particularly in the standing and sitting positions,
hydrostatic forces must be overcome by the ven-
ous return. In exercise, venous return is increased
by an increase in venous tone through the stim-
ulation of sympathetic nerves and by the abdom-
ino-thoracic and muscle pumps [4, 24, 32]. The
importance of the latter is underlined by our
study, where we found a rapid decrease of venous
flow velocity after the end of leg exercise.
In spite of the increase in femoral blood flow
and a decrease in peripheral vascular resistance
in the leg, we could not detect any changes in
uteroplacental blood flow velocity using dimen-
sionless and almost angle-independent indices
such as RI and PI. These results are in agreement
with two previous studies, in which utero-
placental blood flow was examined by the con-
tinuous wave Doppler technique. In one study,
after stationary bicycle exercise, no change in
blood flow expressed by the relation of systolic
to end-diastolic maximum velocity (A/B Ratio)
was found [25]. In the other study, treadmill
exercise did not lead to a change in PI [34].
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Indices such as RI and PI are dependent on heart
rate and decrease with increasing heart rate.
Considering the utero-placental blood flow ve-
locity waveform, we believe that this effect is of
minor importance yet it is striking that the results
of these Doppler studies are not in agreement
with a study in humans published in 1956 and
with animal experiments. After radioactive so-
dium (Na24) had been injected in the human
uterine muscle, a decrease in clearance time in-
dicating a decrease in uterine blood flow during
exercise was noticed [26]. That study, however,
has been criticised because it used a supine po-
sition. Although some animal experiments (ewes,
goats) showed unchanged uterine blood flow [9,
27], most investigations showed a decrease in
uteroplacental blood flow proportional to the
level and duration of exercise [6, 7, 18, 20]. Al-
though a drop in fetal Po2 was noticed [6, 10,
21], certain compensatory mechanisms counter-
act the reduction in blood flow. These mecha-
nisms include a redistribution a blood flow
within the uterus favoring placental over non-
placental blood flow [9,18], an increase in uterine
oxygen extraction and thus maintainance of uter-
ine oxygen consumption [6,7,10] and an increase
of hemoglobin and hematocrit within minutes
after exercise begins, thus improving oxygen sup-
ply to the uterus [6, 29]. The latter mechanism
also occurs in humans within a few minutes [15],

Rather difficult to interpret are our findings of
a decrease in resistance in the umbilical artery.
The decrease in PI and RI is small but significant.
In animal experiments, umbilical flow either was
reduced [7] or remained unchanged [21]. Fetal
heart rate (FHR) did not change. Most of the
exercise studies show either no changes or a slight
increase in FHR after exercise [8, 22, 28].

The effects of exercise on cerebral blood flow
have been investigated with different methods in
non-pregnant adults. In most of these studies,
no changes could be observed [13, 17, 33, 38].
Our findings of constant mean velocity and un-
changed diameter are in agreement with these
studies. We did, however, note an increase in
cerebrovascular resistance, as another study also
did [13]. Our results show that cerebral blood
flow seems to be constant in pregnant women as
well, despite an increase in systolic blood pres-
sure.

In summary, the Doppler technique has made it
possible to assess the effect of maternal exercise
on fetal and maternal circulation. This study has
shown that although leg exercise leads to a drop
in vascular resistance and an increase in flow to
the legs, uteroplacental blood flow seems to be
unaffected after short-term moderate exercise.

Abstract

The aim of this study was the evaluation by Doppler
sonography of blood flow velocity and waveforms in
maternal (Femoral artery and vein, carotid artery,
uteroplacental) and fetal (Umbilical artery) vessels be-
fore and after exercise. Thirteen healthy women with
uncomplicated pregnancies (and outcomes) partici-
pated in the study between the 36th and 40th gesta-
tional week. Each proband underwent 5 exercise tests
in a sitting position on a bicycle ergometer with a work
load of 100 Watts during 3 minutes.
The Doppler measurements were performed with Acu-
son 128. In the femoral and carotid arteries, peak
velocities (systolic and enddiastolic, and for the fem-
oral artery also postsystolic) as well as the mean blood
flow velocities were measured. Mean blood flow ve-
locity was also measured in the femoral vein. For the
measurements of the arterial diameters, the M-Mode
technique, for the femoral vein diameter, the B-Mode
technique was used. The uteroplacental and umbilical
blood flow waveforms were analysed by the Resistance
and Pulsatility Indices.

The maternal heart rate as well as systolic and diastolic
blood pressures increased after each of the exercise
tests. The mean blood flow velocity increased in both
the femoral artery and vein while the vessel diameter
remained constant. In the carotid artery, however, the
velocity remained constant. An analysis of the velocity
waveforms for the femoral artery showed in increase
in the systolic and end-diastolic velocities as well as a
reverseal of the post-systolic flow, where the velocity
is negative in a state of rest. There was no change in
the uteroplacental velocity waveform. In the carotid
artery, an increase in resistance was seen, and in the
umbilical artery a decrease.
Physical exercise leads to a redistribution of the blood
flow. The blood flow to the working muscles increases
at the expense of that to the inner organs. In animal
experiments, uteroplacental blood flow decreases dur-
ing exercise. In our study, however, there was no
change found in the uteroplacental circulation al-
though there was a sharp increase in the blood flow
in the lower extremities. The absence of any changes
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in the fetal heart rate and umbilical blood flow velocity
waveform indicates that there is no risk to the fetus.
In summary, it can be said that no adverse effects on

fetal and uteroplacental circulation were noted during
moderate physical exercise in uncomplicated pregnan-
cies.

Keywords: Doppler ultrasound, exercise, fetus, mother, pregnancy.

Dopplersonographische Untersuchung von Blutflußge-
schwindigkeit und Blutflußprofilen in mütterlichen und
fetalen Gefäßen vor und nach körperlicher Belastung bei
schwangeren Frauen
Ziel dieser Arbeit war die Untersuchung von Blutfluß-
geschwindigkeiten und Blutflußprofilen in mütterli-
chen (A. und V. femoralis, A. carotis, uteroplazentar)
und fetalen (A. umbilikalis) Gefäßen mit der Doppler-
sonographie vor und nach einer körperlichen Bela-
stung. 13 Frauen mit komplikationsloser Schwanger-
schaft und unauffälligem Schwangerschaftsausgang
beteiligten sich zwischen der 36. und 40. Schwanger-
schaftswoche an der Studie. Jede Probandin unterzog
sich 5 Belastungstests in sitzender Position auf einem
Fahrradergometer mit einer Arbeitsleistung von 100
Watt während 3 Minuten.
Für die Doppleruntersuchungen wurde ein Acuson-
gerät verwendet. In der A. femoralis und A. carotis
wurden die maximalen Geschwindigkeiten systolisch
und end-diastolisch, in der A. femoralis auch postsy-
stolisch, sowie die mittlere Blutflußgeschwindigkeit ge-
messen. Die letztere wurde ebenfalls in der V. femoralis
bestimmt. Die Messung der Gefaßdurchmesser erfolgte
in den arteriellen Gefäßen mit der M-Mode, in der V.
femoralis mit der B-Mode Technik. Die Blutflußprofile
uteroplazentar und umbilikal wurden mit dem Resi-
stance und Pulsatilitäts-Index analysiert.

Die mütterliche Herzfrequenz sowie systolischer Blut-
druck stiegen nach der Belastung an. Die mittlere Blut-
flußgeschwindigkeit nahmen sowohl in der A. und V.
femoralis bei konstantem Gefaßdurchmesser zu, blieb
jedoch in der A. carotis unverändert. Die Analyse der
Flußprofile ergab in der A. femoralis eine Zunahme
der systolischen und end-diastolischen Flußgeschwin-
digkeit sowie eine Umkehr der postsystolischen Fluß-
komponente, die in Ruhe rückwärts läuft. Uteropla-
zentar blieben die Flußprofile unverändert. In der A.
carotis zeigte sich eine Widerstandserhöhung, in der
A. umbilikalis eine -Verminderung.
Eine körperliche Belastung führt zu einer Blutumver-
teilung. Der Blutfluß nimmt in der arbeitenden Mus-
kulatur u. a. auf Kosten der inneren Organe zu. Im
Tierexperiment nimmt der uteroplazentare Blutfluß
während einer Belastung ab. In dieser Untersuchung
fanden sich jedoch keine Veränderungen in der utero-
plazentaren Zirkulation, obwohl der Blutfluß in die
unteren Extremitäten stark zunahm. Die Reaktion der
fetalen Herzfrequenz sowie der umbilikalen Flußpro-
file lassen ebensowenig eine fetale Gefahrdung ver-
muten. Zusammenfassend kann gesagt werden, daß
auch bei mittelgradiger körperlicher Belastung in kom-
plikationslosen Schwangerschaften keine Beeinträch-
tigung der fetalen und uteroplazentaren Zirkulation
nachzuweisen ist.

Schlüsselwörter: Dopplersonographie, Fet, Mutter, Schwangerschaft.

Resume

Evaluation par echographie doppler chez la femme en-
ceinte de la velocite sanguine et des modifications des
ondes induites par l'exercice au niveau des vaisseaux
fcetaux utero-placentaires et maternels
L'objectif de cette etude est revaluation par echogra-
phie doppler de la velocite sanguine et des ondes au
niveau des vaisseaux maternels (artere, veine femorale,
artere carotide, vaisseaux utero-placentaires) et foetaux
(artere ombilicale) avant et apres exercice. Treize
femmes en bonne sante, avec une grossesse sans
complication (ainsi que Tissue) ont participe ä Tetude
entre la 36eme et la 40eme semaine de gestation.
Chaque patiente a subi 5 tests d'effbrt en position
assise sur une bicyclette ergometrique avec une charge
de travail de 100 watts pendant 3 minutes.
Les examens doppler ont ete realises avec un Acuson
128. Au niveau des arteres femorales et carotides, on
a mesure les pics de velocite (systeolique et de fin de
diastole et pour Tariere femorale post systolique ega-

lement), ainsi que les flux moyens. On a mesure ega-
lement les flux moyens au niveau de la veine femorale.
On a utilise la technique du mode M pour la mesure
des diametres arteriels, et la technique du mode B pour
la mesure des diametres de la veine femorale. On a
analyse les ondes de flux sanguins uteroplacentaires et
ombilicaux a Taide des indices de resistance et de
pulsatilite.
La frequence cardiaque materaelle ainsi que les pres-
sions sanguines systoliques et diastoliques s'elevent
apres chacun des tests d'effbrt. La velocite sanguine
moyenne s'eleve au niveau de Tariere et de la veine
femorale alors que les diametres des vaisseaux de-
meurent constants. Toutefois, au niveau de Tartere
carotide, la velocite demeure constante. L'analyse des
ondes de velocite au niveau de Tartere femorale montre
une elevation des velocites systoliques et de fin de
diastole ainsi qu'une inversion du flux post-systolique,
alors que la velocite est negative a Tetat de repos. II
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n'y a pas de modification au niveau des ondes de
velocite utero-placentaires. Au niveau de 1'artere ca-
rotide, on observe une augmentation des resistances et
au niveau de l'artere ombilicale une diminution.

Uexercice physique entraine une redistribution des flux
sanguins. Le debit sanguin s'eleve au niveau des
muscles actifs aux depens des organes internes. Au
cours des experimentations animales, le debit sanguin
utero-placentaire diminue pendant Fexercice.

Toutefois dans notre etude, on n'a pas trouve de mo-
dification au niveau de la circulation utero-placentaire
bien qu'il y ait une elevation aigüe du debit sanguin
au niveau des extremites inferieures. Uabsence de tout
changement du rythme cardiaque foetal et des ondes
de velocite sanguine ombilicale indique qu'il n'y a pas
de risque pour le foetus. En resume, on peut dire qu'on
n'a pas note d'effets nocifs sur la circulation foetale et
uteroplacentaire au cours de l'exercice physique mo-
dere a cours des grossesses non compliquees.

Mots-cles: Echographie Doppler, exercise, foetus, grossesse, mere.
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